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Hir
The following are the names of parties bo

cubed tbe city bond which were appropri-

ated by the City Council for the relief of the

Chicago suflerera : Carl Holler $300, P. G.
LowelOO, Owen Dairy 300,S:tiion AWesjMO,

H. Grbwold 200, E. U. GarreU 100,

Great 200, J. W. Morris: 300, Brace, Baker
Co. 300, J. F. KichardsA Co. 300, X.m.

KChaaiberlain 200, H. P. Scott 100, J. A.
p.WUn.n 100, Jacob Everhardy 100, Great
Wattem Manufacturing Co. 100, German
Sanaas Bank 500, Geo. A. Eddy 100, John
HiaVJabothun 200. Henry S. Bulkeley 100,

' H.TD. Bosh 200, L. T.Smith 400,

300, A. W. Wright 100, Jonea &: How-- U

1W, W. C Beny, Jr. 100, J. A..McGon-mSJUii- m

wm f Ttnrlaml 100. Lucian Scott
300, a li HoflmanlOO. Jen Rice & Co. 200,
Fan-chil-d Pierce 200, If. L. Newman
100, Abernathy Bros 100, Paul E. Harem
109, W. A. Bom A Co. 100, A J Waterman
M0, John McKec 100 M E Clark 100, U.
Sawders 100, A. M. Clark 100, M. J. Par-n-tt

200, Cochran, Bittmann & Taylor 200,
Wilson ft Keith 100, Gordon & Bro iw, J.
"W. Crancer 100; Frank Zipp 100, Mm. &
A. Cuttt 209, Geo. Wethenll 100, Henry
Foot 100, Bohlfing ft Co. 100, H. W. Gil-le- tt

200. W. H. Eafeton 100, W. McNeil
Csoaga 100, Luanda McCracken 100, F. E.
Hut 100, Robert Howaly 100, C. F. Rich-aiasl-

Smith A Bro 100, H. Deckleman
t.109, Orss Hicka 100, Thomas Leon-

ard 100, A. Repine 100, John'
Seckler 100, Dr. Philips 100,

The following subscriptions were col-

lected and forwarded br the Committee:
. W.C.Lboecain $400, Board of Trade

186JS Yoang Men's Social Clnb 50.00, Co.
A. 1st Beg Ess. M. 25.30, T. A. Kurd 50.00
Kauaons ft Stager 50.00, E. StiUings 25.00,
Mr. Soper 25.00, L. B. Wheat 25.00, Jo.

.Heary 2x00, Caah 30.00, E.N. O. Clough
1000, A.J.BohinsonlO.00, J. A. Thomas
10.00, PenBBylranian 10.00, John Chambers
10.00, McPowa Munt 10.00, K. W. Woods
10.00, J. a Irwin 10.00, U. Krezdora 10.00,
J. F. Scheltacr 10.00, Win. Kaufmann 10.00
Jos. A. Webber 10.00, Fourth Ward, collec-
ted by Mrs. Gould 13.70, John Foster 10.00,
Theo. Egeradorf 10.00, M. C. Ciuhing 10.00,
A. J. Angell 10.00, T. Morgan 10.00, E. L.
CaUin 20.00, James Kitchen 20.00, Far- -
MUBral9j00Ashtonft Co. 10.00, Geo.
T.;Athony 20.00, Major Dewey 10.00,
Chreace Thompson 5.00, J. Franks 5.00, a
L. Vanderpool 5.00, Jos. Valiant 5.00,
fiaaaatl Porter 5.00, John C. Ketcheson 5.00,
Iaaley ft Thomsom 5.00, Major Sbreve 5.00,
Purim Association 5.00, Thus. Moonlight
8j00, Wm.8chloss, 5.00, W IL Dunlap
6.90, a H. Robinson 5.00, ScoU & Bro."
6.00, N. D. Morehead 5.00, Geo. Vander-walfc- er

6.00, J. W. Brown 5.00, Levi Bern-
stein 6.00, Geo. WiUierell 75.00, E. Chapin
fi.99, J. D. Edsaona 5.00, C.-H- . Lane 5.00,
C W. Stcrena 5.00, A. PenGeld 5.00, II.

W. BaWwin 5,00, O. Williams 5.00, W. P.
Thomas 5,00, G. L. Hathaway. 5.00,
S. D. Bhey 5.00, John Beringer 5.00,
M. E. Albright 5.00 , Geo. Scbeimer 5.00,
H. Wittenberg 5.00. M M. Jewett 5.u0, C.
,A:;BchJBke, 5,00, Charles II. Miller 5.00,
Becteawald 5.00, H. Reese, 5.00, a W.
Halai 5js0, P. Dexter 5.00, M. Varney 5.00,
Cab Fester 5.00. Cutten, 5.00. Mr. McGee,
S, Detail 540. Cash 5,00; Wohlfrom 3.50,

. M. Endweiss 2.00, Win. Wiman 2.00,
A. sfeteert .2.00, II. Kncip 2.00 Charity
3.00, Casimer Kouie 2.00, KeUstricli 2.00,
Eras Bell 2.00. Wui. Entire) 2.00. W. P.
Galea 3.00, Cash 2.00, G.Bhimann 2.00, W.
T. Tmith 1.00, E. A. llarr 1.00, No Name
1.00, Samuel Graham 1.C0, Bolit. AiLmw,
U00, W. G. Williams 1.00, R. Stevens 1.00,

IIsae.
At meeting held at Gardner's School

House, pursuant to call of the Bepublicin
County Committee, for the piiriiose of elect-

ing Delegates to the County and District
tcearantionn, to be held reflectively on the
14th and ICth, E. M. Mackinner was cho-M-B

Chairman, and S. A. Wilson, Secretary,
ater which W. U. Williams John W. Loar
and G. M. Fisher were selected as Judges of'election. When

On motion, G. W. Gardiner and F. M.
Adams were unanimously chosen as principal
ad alternate to the County Convention; and

W. IL Williams, EJM. Mackinner, John W.
Loar and Thomas Brasefield as priuciaU
wad alternates to the District Convention.
The Delegates to the District Convention
were instructed to rapport John V. Lnar

""lor County Commissioner, after which the
following resolution was offered and unani-aaous- ly

adopted.
RUOLLTIOX.

Rmhti, .That the Republicans of this
township, in common with other
cans throughout the country, regret that the
nrty has not been able 'to devise some plan
tot the selection of men to fill the pnblic
otBoea, Other than the present imperfect, and
is raaoy.respects, enfair system of delegate
ooBTeetions. Yet, while they must have
iisilisliiim. in which they must delegate
their greatest and most important interests
o sgBBtswho are irresponsible and unan-

swerable, they join with others in the hope
that the Convention to be held in Leaven--wort- h

on the 14th inst, will, so far as possi- -

tte, resect the apint and object of what is
Wu aa IBB uvii service nuunu uicosurr,

I k saderstood to mean integrity and
r as the true qualification of candi- -

i for the public omen.
JMnsi r tbe aiacnnBinnn oi we aoove rero- -

hsraBOBT prevailed, all
' that the reforms recommended

s suwbIIt seeded : indeed, all seemed to
he fally determined to support none but hon- -

sat. eaaahla men for noaition.
Oa motion of G. W. t Jardincr, the Chair

appointed G. W. Gardiner, W. U. Williams
sad Jacob Schwagles, a Precinct Committee
for the awning year.

E. M. Mackinmcb, Ch'n.
& A. Wixboji, Setfy,
October 12, 1871.

Tke Olesf Ossr.
That animal, whether consumed in the

fjUBea which her fatal hoof caused or.ruietly
lrawajBg upon the prairies outside the city
shsBnwittingIy destroyed, has beoome an his-

torical creature, like Bucephalus the horse of
Ah lasihi, in liis other rival, the equine

'Ooasal of Borne, sad sots, few dumb cres-tar- ei

beaUea, each as the bears that destroyed
taw archens who reviled the prophet, or the
socle that crew thrice aa Peter denied his
Master. However tbe cow is innocent, and
will become it may be, if alive, the future
lastractioe of Barnum'a menagerie -- and the
mother ot a geseration that will trace its

jiwIlgTTTf to the cow of Chicago. There is
4stose other same in history we believe
--flosntrtrd with wn-- h a mighty conflagration
4S thai of the past few days. The vagabond
"whoiradthe temple of Diana, that bis
amase might be handed down to posterity,
ihsx at last bad his penormance eclipsed by
tme heel of scow; and thus it is that the
"Mbiagig of time brings in his reTesges,n
ami that a brute surpasses man even ai fame
by the issakef aoaw oafbraeen aoadunt.

aVestweawsrtai Faa.
Oae of the Citizens' Committee, Mr.

' Bash, bavins; reached Chicago, has tele- -

, giSBhed the following tothiaty:

P. G. Lowe Bring the money in cur- -

rasey aad come immediately. Answer care
--of T. J. Harvey. II. D. Bcsh.

Mr. Lowe informs m thai he wOTTeave
-- ist Caseajn thiaeveaagontbe first train.

a ram.
The Berth British and Mercantile Insur- -

mw Cemsasy is all righL a E. Watkias,
csjgistef the above named company baa ret
sailed the feHowfag dispatch, which will set
msme the misds of many of oar dtiaens:

Niw Yoax, Oct. 11, 187L
& S. Watkob, Aceat: Chkaco losses

capttal oi compaay, betag less than
Cha&E. White.

Manager.

ttcaae.
ImGarnettin em- -

s jary in thia e, and the fol--

SewdlKLIder. H.
, C G.. EUk, J. E. White, Boh't.

J. J. Duacaa, M1ehl ni :

MsVmCatmL J. Q Hatchiaaoa. Joha aH
ar

eaamVBsa Ml Htevtss sad Jsaa Forhtr.
jmwmmmwmuuKoimfiiTit emard ta

iaiBBNaaw: aseh aar. ss.
asral!amlt. Laaia aad New Yorkcky.

- lbs evert has aajoarssd to, vieewamrs

-
t fisr

L
.
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MIMS THE F1TWIE TMTTW
MECCA.

Arrival of CoL Amasa Sprague's Sta-

ble of Famous Trotting Stailions.- -

The Stab es of Amasa Spraguc and
BenJ P. Akers,

As bow United the Strongest in the
World.

The arrivalof CoL Sprague and Mr. Akers

from Bhode Island, bringing with them the

renowned stud of the former, caused consid-

erable commotion among the lovers of the

trotting horse. Indeed, the scene at the

stables of Mr. Akers, during the entire week

was of a character never before witnessed in
Leavenworth. Scores ujion scores of horse
fanciers, and others who seldom, if ever,
take any interest in turf matters, called to
see the equine who stand peerlere in the
annals of the turf. The establishment in
Kansas of a stud upon a scale of such uiagnfi-icenc- e

was classed among the impossibilities;
but the apiiearance of Ethan Allen, Rhode
Island, St, Elmo, Sprague's Hamliletonian,
Mambrino, Patchen, stallion, &c, has solved
the problem, through the ellorts of Messrs.
Sprague and Akers, Kansas cannot fail
becoming a bright light in the constellation
ol trotting States. The improvement of
stock greatly enhances its value. The ttock
of Eastern States is a !air example of irhat
enterprise, perBcverecce and an outlay of
means can accomplish all of their btock has
attained to perfection seconu to none, anu
thev are rightly termed the stock nursery of
the" United Stater. Breeding of the trotting
horse is with us yet in its infancy. Our
people will have to be taught by experience,
consequently we hope to K-- at an early day,
that they have grappled d' subject with the
energy and force characteristic of other
States, which have htudied it for years and
become convinced of its benefits. Trotting
has made wonderful strides throughout the
country within the just quarter of a century.
Formerly it was denounced from the pulpit,
and looked upon as containing all the ele-

ments of outlawry; but it has bleadily gained
the confidence of the eople, and is now pat-

ronized by the most cultivated and refined,
from the honorable manner in which its
affaire are managed, and from the reputation
and integrity of its iatron.

Upon the arrival of Mr. Sprague's bro. J
mares, wc shall dwell upon me subject ot
breeding, its value to our state, Ac, at
creator lemrth. Our readers will be pleased
to content themselves with a description of
the stallions as we saw them, the tint we
had the honor to interview was the famous

ETHAN ALLEN.

His renown is world-wide- S indeed by many
prominent horsemen he is acknowledged to
be the best and fastest trotter ever foaled a
question which no doubt admits of xerious
consideration ari well as doubt. l!e that as
it may, Ethan Allen looks all over a model
of a trotter, that he proved himself which is
better than mere apjiearance which is often a
fallacy a first-cla- animal, as well as a jier-fect- ly

sound and irear-and-te- one, cannot
be denied; reference to the record lears wit-

ness that he is the most remarkable horse in
the annals of the trotting turf. He is now
twenty-tw- o years of age, and Is hale and
hearty, and to see him in his box, his eyes
sparkling with love and pride, one would
scarcely believe him to be half the ytars. lie
does not look old. Time has dealt gently
with him, and critlcilly studying him, the
mind concludes tlial with the horse creation,
as well as with mankind, age is not so much
a question ol years as of prvstrvalinn.
Frequently men are older in thought, lear-in- g

and physical decay, at thiity years, than
others at sixty. And this idea, or principle,
is as forcible in equine character, us when
applied to the human raoe. Notwithstand-
ing Ethan Allen's advance in years, he is by
no means old, as the term old is defined; or
at least he bears no maiks of decrepid age.
In his third year we find him accredited
with winning a race of three heats, in 2:42,
2:31), and 2:30 and on the 2Kt day of June,
186, he being then n hu eighteenth year,
hitched with a running male, defeated Dex-

ter in the unprecedented time of 2:15, 2:16,
2:10. In his career iijxjii the turf he won in
matches and purses the enormous sum of
$150,000 1 eHc is a bright bay
in color ; star in forehead
and snip on nose; two hind and right lore
ankle white; lie stanus luuy imeen nanus
high; and in walking, with his majestic yet
steady air. s at once the aiiearanec
o!the most level made.at the same lime finest
angled trotting horse wo ever saw. In night
his action is jioetry. As a tire of trotters he
needs no comment at our hands, the exploits
of "Honest Allen," "Pocahontas," Hot-

spur," "Lambert," "Fanny Lee," "Fanny
Allen" :ire already written in legible letters
upon the tablets of the turf. As will be wen
by an extract from the Turf, Fidd & Futm,
of Oct. 6th inst, he is getting trotters in the
second generation, viz:

Glendale. Mr. A. K. Phyie lately pur-

chased in the Lake Champlain country, a
fine brown gelding, by a second Ethan
Allen, that can trot ill 2':30. Price paid,
$4,000. He is a very promising young
horse, and bids fair to give the flyers on the
turf considerable uneasiness.

RHODE ISLAND.

He was formerly known as Dan Rice, in color
is brown and was foaled 1800. He was sired
by Whitehall, dam a descendant of imp.
Messenger. Whitehall was sired by North
American (the sire of Shot, Ariel, Putnam,
etc.) a son of bir Walter, a tnorougnureu.
Rhode Island in general contour licars a
strong resemblance to the Mernbrino chiels.
His color is dark and rich, standing miiy
sixteen hands high, of.great length, and an
extraordinary display of trotting points, with
the finest hip, loin and quarters ever put on
ahorse. His head, although large and
coarsely inclined, is free of flesh and is full
of expression, indicative of the finest tem
per; and take him all in an, lie is unques-
tionably in the foremost rank of the trotting
stallions of the day. His action is remarka-
bly fine, and excellently balanced.

At the Fashion Course, Long Island, in
186S, he beat Geo. Wilkes and American
Girl two heats, in 25 and 2:231. In the
vicinity of Portsmouth, Ohio, where he for-

merly served, then under the name of Dan
Bice, there are a number of his produce in
training. The Portsmouth Herald recently
observed: "It is a regrettable circumstance
that Dan Rice was permitted to be removed
from the State. The Rayrolds
the produce of Bice, was yesterday given a
trial trot at the Park, and in the presence of
a number of invited guests, among whom
were several horsemen, trolled a mile in
2:51, and in thirty minutes afterwards re-

peated in the fast time of 2:46. We hope an
effort will be made to ha ve the horse returned
to the Bute."

ST. ELMO.

Bay, foaled 1800, bred by the late Robert A.
Alexander, of Kent ncky; got by Alexander's
Abdallah, dam, a fast Bellefounder mare.
He standi fifteen hands, and two inches in
height. Hb coal is as fine as satin, his
forehead broad, denoting intelligence, and
he betray'1 breeding in every line of his con-

formation. His head and neck are good and
placed on his oblique shoulders; his legs arc
flat, the cords swelling out hard and strong,
the pasterns springy, and the muscular de-

velopment good. His stride is the free and
graceful only found in the genuine trotter.
He stand recorded the winner of a race in
Louisville in 2:33, 2:'l, 250. llis sire,
Alexander's Abdallah, (sire of Goldsmith
Maid) was exit by Rysdyk's Ilambletoman,
(sire of Dexter, Geo. Wilkes, Ac) out of the
dam of Volunteer, by Young Patriot. The
lineage of Elmo is royal, and his produce
is KeelByky display the wonderful trotting
action for which this high bred family is
eoted.

8PRA0CXS TUmBI.FTOSIAK.
Brown, foaled 1860; got by Alexander's

Abdallah ; dam, a Morgan mare. He stands
fifteen hands aad two inches high, his action
is of a rare order; over the Narragansett
course at Cranston, K. I., he trotted in 2:40,
2:39, 239, and to the pole in 2tf4J. The
combination of the Hambletonian and Mor
gan blood is a happy one, and cannot fail to
produce trotters.

XAXBKIXtO rATCHKH.
Brown, foaled 1866; got by Hen's Mam-

brino Patchen, (full brother of Lady Thorn,)
aoa of Mambrino Chief, dim by Gano, a son
of American Eclipse, a son of
Duroc out of Miller's Damsel, bv
imported Messenger. He stands quite six- -

leea nanosnign; uis iirui anu ures are
running into shoulders;

hk hack is abort aad strong; coupling good.
Hk limhi are cfeaa. with excellent
bsas, and is his general make-o- p is free of
aar extra 1 her. In abort, he is shatter

jaamsnao tasa at nsnauy seen, xi
W Mate get iae sad good trotters, high

adfitisasHy rtrcacthaaad by
ess sf Qreas'e Bashaw fake of

y.j
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lengthy review, and a more complete analy-

sis of the blood of the horses named. In
reality, tbe briefness is an act of ingratitude
to a stable of stallions, who, in their ances-tri- al

lines each and every one trace in close,
strcng currents, to the acknowledged fountai-

n-head of American trotters. Imported
For the honorable and promi-

nent position attained by the trotting horse
throughout the States, much credit is due to
Col. Sprague, for, it was mainly through Lis
efforts that tbe formation of the "National
Association for the promotion of the interests
of the American Trotting Turf" was insti-
tuted, and of which association he is now its
valued President. The formation of the
stock farm as proposed by Messrs. Sprague
and Akers, when inaugurated, will in point
of combination of trotting blood, be the most
formidable in the world.

The new Catholic Church at Osage Mis-

sion will cost $80,000.

Is 1870, there were 48,300 houses num-

bered in Clitogo. Of these ouly 0,531 were
of brick or stone.

Marcus J. Pakeott, Esq , took the firet

premium at St. Louis for brood mares

His fine Percheron horses were also on ex-

hibition.

Foci: infantry companies have left this

State for Chicago, three from Fort Leaven
worth, belonging to the 5th, and one from
Fort Scott, belonging to the 6th.

m

The funeral of Mike Williams, shot by
Wild Bill, at Abilene, took place in Kansas
City, on Sunday. Wild Bjll paid tbe ex-

penses of the funeral.

Topeki, in its corporate capacity has
given $5,000 in aid of the Chicago sufferers.

This sum has been augmented by large
private subscriptions.

The Western Union Telegraph Company

ed an office corner Main and
Delaware streets, in the Chicago Rock Island
& Pacific Ticket Office.

At the meeting held at Humboldt, on
Satuiday, the Fort Scott A Allen County
Railroad Company was consolidated with

its extension, under the name ol the Fort
Scott, Humboldt & Western Railroad.

The whole amount of $10,000 for the
city bonds to aid the Chicago sufferers has
been subscribed. We learn that Mr. W. C
C. Lobenstein telegraphed here to tell his
book-keep- er to take $500.

A tekson in the habit of wearing wool

stocking. underneath a black silk pair of the
same article, discovered that when taken off
together and then sejiarated, that each would
blow up, and if placed upon the side of the
wall rtick there without any support what-

ever. Electricity is the cause of this phe-

nomenon.

celebrated horse, Ethan Allen,
arrived in this city on yesterday evening, on

the way to Mr. S.'s rm, for breeding pur-Ioe- s.

The hostler aired him for a short
time in front of The Times office, where

quite a crowd gazed upon the blanketed form

of the illustrious equine that had made

aforetime the fastest recorded time in the an-

nals of the turf, as a trotter with a running

mate.

Tlif 1'orl K4lllor.
The next lecture of the season at Laing'fl

Hall will be the Poet Editor, Mr. B. F.
Taylor. His tour last year was a remark-

ably successful one, while extracts from his

lecture on words and iheir uses were largely
copitd into the newspapers of that day. We

have it from good authority that Mr. Tay-

lor's production will be the most iolished
one of the whole course, and tliat for valu-

able and interesting information, will be

tcarcely equalled by any other.

A latE.lT I.VTKREST.

l enveiiworlti ISranck Biablle Inasr-nne- e
SJumiiauijr.

TotlxCUizmtvfUamnnirtk Contp umlTiciUf:
The undersigned desire to recommend the

Republic Insurance Company to your confi-

dence and patroii.ige. The Company is, be-

yond alt question, one of the strongfstif not
the strongest, inthecountry.lt has a Cash
Fund of over ONE MILLION DoLLASS
avaiable at any moment, of which $643,000
is in United "States 6 jier cent Currency
lSond', regUterd. Its funds are never
loaned, and by keeping them in available se-

curities, the Company is enabled at all times
to meet its obligations promptly. Losses are
adjusted promptly, and are paid at once, with-

out discount for interest. Their is no 'Sixty
Days," or other time clause in the policy.

In addition to the Cash Fund, the Stock-

holders, who are among the most responsible
men of the West, are legally bound by sub-

scriptions and the charter, to pay in Four
Million Dollars more, if needed, for pay-

ment of losses. Thus the actual security to
Policy Holders is over Five Million Dollars.

Persons having property to insure and all
others who care to understand the truth in
regard to the relative merits of the Republic,
will find of special interest the following ex
hibit of figures, made up from official sources,
and showing the percentage of assets to
liabilities of several of the leading companies
doing business in the Western States:
Unnnlili ha nf ra&h asset to each S100 of
risk 336
Total assets (including stock subscription)

to each HUUat iisk 15 00
.ttca has tout aiiels to each $100 at risk 231
Home, ofNew York 1 80
Harlfoni, ot Connecticut ' 160

York " " 160Continental, of New
This comparison is with companies recog-

nized to be among the strongest in the
country.

The Republic it is seen, has the largest
prccentage of cash assets of any company in
the list, and of total asset?, including stock
subscription, has a precentageof actual in-

demnity six times greater than that of the
largest of the Eastern Companies.

It has been the design of the Stockholders
to make the Comjany the strongest in the
United States, and we unhesitatingly assert
that the security to policy holders has never
been enualled bv any other Fire Insurance
Gnnpany. As an earnest of their determina
tion to sustain the company, and of their

wl faith to the policy holders, the Stock
holders have resolved" to lorego dividends
until an ample suplus has accumulated, and
pledge fr the security of the jolicies the
entire cash capital and surplus, the interest
lrom investment and the premium income,
tirciher with loar millions of subscribed
capital, which lias not been called in, and it
is but the truth to say mat uw securuy is
least ten times greater than is needed to
make the policy holders perfectly secure.

In this the stockholders occupy a position
which should command respect, and they
appeal confidently to the Western public to
sustain their efforts.

The Eastern Companies are draining the
West of many millions annually, a large
ixirtion of which might be kept at home, and
from a Ions monotwly of the business have

exacting and intolerant.
The Itepublic was established through the

combined oflbrts of thousands of business
men tlirouzhout the West, for the express
tmrnose of protecting themselves and the
people of the Westagainst the undue exaction
of Eastern Companies, and has been the means
of breaking down the great Eastern combina-
tion, known as the National Board of Fire
Underwriters.

The ConiDanv has been systematically
misrepresented by the paid organs of the
mmbiiulion. and the country has been flood

ed with anonymous circulars, teeming with
bsrefaced fabhoods respecting the Company.

We desire, therefore, to bold up me au-

thors and abettors of these attacks upon the
Republic Insurance Company to tbe scorn of
all right-thinki- men, and appeal to the
people ol the West to give the Company tbeir
support and patronage, not only on tbe
ground of superior merit, bat also for the
better protection of your private interests,
the encouragement of right against wrong,
and the promotion of the iateresa of tbe West
in general.

You can now obtain from the Bepublic
Insurance Company a superior quality .of ire
insurance, at a less price than you were
compelled to pay Eastern comneaia whea
they had yon is their power. Iseirfore; as
a nwestioa of eeoaomy merely, 70a caaao
losger alord to sead year mosey East, to
soKsase sa wfeaor srttda, erea at the same
ariee. By doing so yoa impoverish yoar era
secuoatotaatextaBaaaaa-asiotse- ai
of sham whehsss jlissdy ana raws j uh,
viaages Mm eaKnaaawaswB. so skat
est assess sf soliey, betm- - aaaac aaa
aUiiav, yeashaali gjya. the sasfcssase .to

ess, ha asaa sjtgkmmejr. ' -- - '&?
&fceaSai-- ' .4rass9

MEDICAL. I MEDICAL. j

ADDRESS
TO THE

--AND-

DEBILITATED,

Whose sufierings bare been protracted from bidden
causes, and whose cases require prompt treatment
to render existence dnlrmblo: If jouaresuflcring,
or hTe suffered, lrom involuntary discharges,
what enact don it produce upon jour general
health T Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily
Ural 7 Does a little extra exertion produce palpita-
tion ot the heart? Does you liver, or urinary or-

gans, or your kidneys, frequently get out ol order?
Is your urine sometimes thick, milky or flocky, or
is it ropy on settling? Or does a thick scum rise to
tbe top? Or is a sediment at the bottom after it
has stood awhile? Do you hare spell of short
breathing or dyspepsia? Arc your bowels consti-
pated ? Do you hare spells of fainting, or rushes oi
blood to the bead ? Is your memory impaired ? Is
your mind constantly dwelling upon this subject?
Do you leel dull, listless, moping, tired of company,
of lite? Do you wish to be left alone, to get away
lrom everybody? Does any little thing make you
atartorjump? Is your sleep broken or restless? Is
tbe 1 ustre ot your eye as brilliant ? The Lloom on
your cheek as bright? Do you eujoy yourself in
society as well? Do you pursue your business with
the same energy? Do you feel as much confidence
in youtsell? Are your spirits dull and flagging,
given to fits ol melancholy ? If so, do not lay it to
your liver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights?
Your back weak, your knees weak, an have but
ittle appetite, aud you attribute tlm todispep-li- a

or liver complaint?
Now, reader, e, venerial diseases badly

urcd, and iexual excesses are ail capable of pro-

ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The
organs ol generation, when in jvrfix-- t health, make
the man. Did you ever thiuk that those bold, de-

fiant, energetic, pcrseieriu, successful business
men are always those whoe generative organs arc
in itertcct health? You never hcarsuth uicn coui-pla- in

ol being melancholy, of nervousness, 01 pal-

pitation ot the heart.
How many men, from the tflccts of excesses, havo

brought about that state ol weakness in ccxual or-

gans that has reduced the general system f much
as to Induce almost every other lbcio- - Miocy,
lunacy, iaralysis, spinal Elections, suiciJe and
almost every other form ot disease which humanity
s heir to, and the real cause nf the trouble scarccly
ever suspected, and have used remedies for all but
the right one.

Diseases ot these organs require Ihc use of a diu-

retic HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTUACT BUCIIU
js the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure for di-

sease ot the Madder, Kidueys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Organic Weakness, Female Complaint;, General
debility, and all diseases ot the sexual organ.,
whether existing in male or female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how long stand-

ing.
II no treatment is submitted to, Consumption or

Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood arc sup-

ported from thae sources, and the health and hap-

piness, and that of posterity, depends upon prompt
use of a reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Tbe Orea BlooeHPurller and Beaatlner of
tEs.CO plaxlon.l

HELMBOLD'S

Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system Scrot
ula, SyphtlL, Fever Bores, Ulcers, Sore Eyes, Sore

Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bronchitis, Skin Di-

seases, Salt Kheuin, Conkers, Runnings from the
Uir, White Swellings, Tumors, Cciicerous Affec-

tions, Nodes, Bickets, Glandular Swellings, Night
Sweats, Bash, Tetter, Humors of all kinds, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and all diseases that have
been established in the system tor years.

Being prepared expressly for the aboTecompbUhts

its properties are greater than any
other preparation of Sam pa rills It gives the
complexion a clear aad healthy color, and restores
the patient to a state of health and purity. For
pmv vlng the blood, removing all chronic constitu-

tional diseases arising from an impure state ol tbe
blood, and the only reliable and effectual known
remedy 'or tl e cure of l"ains and Swellings of the
Bones, Ulcerations o( the Throat and Legs, Blotches,
In sick or nervous Headache, Jaundice, Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, BUliousness, liver
CooipUluts, general Debility, etc. No Nausea,
no Griping Pains, but mild, pleasant, and safe In
Oralioa.

UELMBOLDM

Catawba Grape Pills

The Most Reliable rurgative and Cathartic Known
Superceding salts, Magnesia, etc.

Beware or those cheap patent pills, carelessly
prepared dy Inexperienced persons vended in
wooden boxes most ot which contain either calo
net, mercury or other deleterious drags.

The Catawba Grape Pill
Are purely vegetable, being composed of

Catawba drape Juice
AS- D-

1

FLUID EXTlACqUTjBASB,

Beware oi these caeaj. patent pills, .carelessly
recarrd by taesacriaMtd persons vended in

wooseabsnrca sssst ot which coataln either ca.o-n- et,

soercary or other deleterious drags.

sTJsuuoura tVtsarsUom. estaUis- h-

isruasty "X

T. u.
w-"- ' --a w .:asaW.jurr T

'J2&$? h'GZyiS- -

J.Wuaaa,rntMar. &&SeIauLaack..lracrlauu.isa.iru,Mriuoi3,(tl,uilllHCIajuincK.i
MtS'UnjCK . Testlswocr t tirS? Wonderful rnrmllvw Effects. ,

Tbe7are Beta v2 I .ncy Drink, Xade of rfsi
Sam, TVlUkey, lroor Spirits aad KeAue
XJisjssBn.doc tared, spiced and sweetened to please the
iasu, causa ToulcV'"AriIicrs," "Restorers," it,J
mat ieaa iseuppieron to drnnsennesi and ruin, bntar
a true Medicine, mail? from the native roots and herbs
of California, free from all Alcoholic Stlsaa.
laats. They are the GRE.IT BLOOD PCHI.
TIER. aad A I.ZFF. OIWTSO PM.IXCIPI.E.
a perfect Rcnovar- - saa Invigorater of U System,
carrying oa all ioli::ioui nutter and restoring the blood
to a healthy conditlcn. Xo person can take these Bit
ters according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

They area Gentle Purcatlve as well as a
Temie, possessing also, the peculiar merit of acUng
as a powerful ;cnt in r dleving Congestion or XnOam-ma- ti

it of the ii - alt the Visceral Organs.
TOM FEMALE COimjLWSTH, whether in

young or old, married orslngle, at the dawn of woman-
hood or at the tarn of life, these Tonic Bitttrs have no
cquaL ff-

Fer IaSaassaatory aad Chraale Kaeasaa-Uss- a
aad Goat, Dyspepda or ladlcescloa,

BlUotu, Xeralttcat aad lalersaltteat Fe-
wer, Diseases of (he Bleed, Liver, Kld-ae-- rs

aad Bladder, these Bitter have been most
successful Boca Blacaaea arc caused by filiated
Bleed, which Is generally produced by derangement
ofthcBlseatlveOrEnsu. -

BTSPEF8IA OR rXBIOESTIOX. Head-ach- e.

Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Taste In the Mouth, Bilious attacks. Palpitation of
tbe Ilesrt, Inflammation of the Lung, Pain in tbe
regions of tao Kidneys, aai a hundred other painful
symptoms are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach an Emulate .be torpid
liver and Bowels, which rcnocr them of unequaled
efficacy In cleansing tho lAwd of alUmpurltM, and

new life end vigor to the whole system.
FOB NKIV DISEASE, Eruption.., Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple. Purtules, Both,
Scald Head. Sore Eyes, Erysipe-

las, Itch, Scms, Discoloraubns of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature are
literally dog up and carried ont of the system in a short
time by tbe use cf thesa Bitters. One bottle In such
cases wilt convince the mat incredulous of their cura-
tive effects, v at

Cleanse the Vitiated Elood wlienevcr yoa end its
bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores; cleanse it when yoa Had it obstructs J
and sloggMi in tho veins; clcan-- c It when It Is foot,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keen the bloodpur andthe health of tho system will follow.Pla, Tape aad other W erase, lurking In llvsystem of so many thousands, are effectually detnedand removed. Says a distinguished physlofc'iK.
there is scarcely an Indivktusl upon the lace o theearth who) body Is exempt from the proence ofworms. It is not upon the healthy elements of ll.e
LOltV that WOrmS Crfct- - bnt mm tlu l1i.aM.l hnm.,r- -
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
utseaM. r,o system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics, will free the system from worms like
these Bluer.r sold by all DrurxUU aad Dealers.
J. TTALKER, Proprietor. R. II. McDOXjJJ) a CO,
Druggist aud Cc:ral Agents, San Cali-
fornia, aid Zl aai :i Commerce Street, Kcw Tort.

THE GREAT RECUPERATOR OF EXHAUSTED EKRGIEa.

Ike most reliable Blood Parller.
Ike sire Repairer or Broken lealtk.

Ike true Kerre Sapporter.
Ike Permanent Streigth Kenewer.

Tke most Energetic Tonic.
In all cases of Debility, Poor Blood, Weak

Nervea, Disordered Digestion, it rarely
and durably Benefits.

Sold by all DruggitU, or the Manufacturer
on the receipt of $6, will send, by Express, 6
Bottles, which ts sufficient Jor 3 or 4 months.

Prepared only at tho Laboratory of
Thompson. Steele ft Price KTa Oo,

stiaoracTuaias or
DR. PRrCTS CREM BAKING POWDER,

BaKlal FUToriiRS for Ire Cfcaa.Cakra Pastry.
217 ui 213 LAXE 8ISXXT, - CSCAI3, ILL.
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ST. LOUIS MEDICINE CO.
Chestnut 3t , bet. 6th and7th, St. Louis, Mo.

Chartered by the State, to alTord safe, efficient
aud Micntific treatment of diseases at office, by
mail, or express.

Enjoying the tiest medical skill, using the purest
drugs in loiui, and avoiding oions
render our medicines favorites. We manufacture
medicines lor all Chronic Diseases, anyliody can
describe their Symptoms, enclose $1, and we will
send treatment with instructions, in this way the
skill of the metropolis is brought within the reach
of all. Some cases require prUonedtieatiuent, we
undertake to correspond and change the medicine
as case requires.

SOME OFOUK UEMKDIKS.
Diarrhoea Pills 80 cts.t Constipation Fills

$1.00, throe pills are invaluable to iiertons of con-
stipated habit. Frrrr arul Jjiie PMt 81. 00. JJrrr
nils Si. 00, these act directly on tho Uver. ia

rillt 1.00, relief In 30 minutes and cure In
a few days. Tonic tiUt SI. 00, for Nervous Ex-
haustion, Physical Debility, Loss of tone, Iajm ol
apiietite, etc. .Stood iitfS 1.00 6 boxes lor J.". --re
purely vegetable, and can be taken long enough to
cure blood-tain- t. Dacha 1'UU Jl. 00, for kidney,
Madder and urinary difficulties; this drug has a
worM-wi- reputation for two hundred years,
i'imj and Frtcl'e Cure SI. 00, the most elhctlve
known to the profession. Pile Cure 11.10. Pills for
all forms of Female Diseases from 25ct. to ttt JM er
box. AI. tluid preparations ot all kind, at rrxi-ona-

prices. Send twostauipsforlataiogue. Sold
by druggists, it you don't find them, send direct
to us, address confidentially Dr. M. D. Bond.

K. !. Invalids, country I'll vslcians or Druggists
can order any Sugar Grated l'il!, Patent 3I!I-ciu- e,

D ru?. Surgical Instrument, or Medical appli-
ance, through us at regular prices.

DR. HUNTER,
613 Chestnut street St. Louis, Mo.

Malts tjTPialorrhfea, smiinnl tenhusM, terrctts de-

bility, imjiotrricy, ireninr- - of rithrr tx marrlM vr
single a speciality. yon are cut nfhriUh, nemtus,
drbtlttaUA, frtl aversion tostcUty, If up uuthly potter,
fate dUftjurr.t bj pimp't, snltote comtftnancr, dread
rf future events, tiring to truing, or, f married, --

happy, opjtty and bcevrft. ixtH-- l 3 stamps, stating
rate. So fee asktd only as ewe progresses. Vtdis,axtM
of tt ddieate nature, cruUg from exctssts, orejpvsnre,
treated tceintifieaUg. Jfv

TURK MAICKI XliSZ tilimv.
Sent 5ea!cil for tuenty-fn- e rents. Metlicines nt
every whrrf. Oinultat.in fnT, X i.on uftl.

DR.WHITTIER.
617 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo.

tlltADUATE OF MEDICINE, ASAnF.C.llLAlt office will show, has beeu longer
enraged in the treatment ot Venerial, Sexual and
Private Diseases than any other Physician in St.
Louis.

Syphilis, Gownl-at-. GUtt, Strictures, Orchitis,
Hernia or Rupture; all Urinary Diseases and Syphi-
litic or Mercurial Atlections of the Throat, Skin or
Bnnrsare treated with unpirallcled success

.Srruaf JkUtiiy and a)Jccy, ta
the result of Klf-abu- in youth, Fexual excesses in
inaturcr year, or other eautcs, and which produce
some of tbe followlm: effects, as nocturnal emis-
sions, blotches, debility, iliizlc, dimue of
sUht, eonluslon of Idtas, oil forcWJings, aversion
to society "f females, loss of iiemory and sxual
iower renderim? luarriape Improper, are perma-ncnt- lv

curetl. Sealed pamphlet relatini; to above
sent for two staiuw. Call or write, a friendly talk
costs notbinc. Medicines sent everywhere. It is

nt that a physician wha treats thousands
of cases eve'ry year acquires jfreat skill. Country
physicians knowin; this frequently recommend

to my care.
Office Hoais, 9 a. y.toSr. x. Sundays, II to 1

P.st.

M4MIOOD! IVOMAIIUOD!
jOS rages. "Books for the Million I" Who

may marry who may not. Why. Impediments;
Caucs and Cures. All worth knowin about

Preventiou, etc All thit the Donbtfdl,
Curious or Inquisitive wih to know A true Mar-

riage Guide and private Medical Counselor. Every
father, mother, young man aid young woman
should read them, Sent in fUtcn esveiofe; 1

cents each, both tor S3cts. Address. Dc Vhit-TIE- a,

617SU Charles St., St Iwb, Mo.

LOOK TO YOUR CHILDEEir.
TBEGBEAT

SOOTHING REMEDY;
HKS. f Cures CuUc aud Grip- -

alTITIIIlMIl'SJ lDi in th Bowels and
1aeCltatrs the process lcMaHva. foITcethiaf.

SuUluea Coavulsicns, and over-- 1 XIICK,
comes all diseases incident to in- - V iW
fants and children. J liuM JL.O.

jjiaa f Cores Diarrhcea, Dys--

Believes pain, weaks ess or exhaua-- ") FBICK,
la 15 or 20 minutes, giving ton V BO

iad power to the system. JCKNTa.
It is the Great IasaBts and Childress Soothing

Remedy, in all disorders brought oa by teetaingoi

fiealariacaUinelorMBa. WUITCOMB'S--" TT. ...- -
ST KTJ fasa xaaa no ouicr.

Presaredby tie GEAPTON MEDICINE CO.,

a. - - ... . .....as ijsaiers is auattiae evory--

MEBICAL.

OXE WnLtULON

Of Iiives SAcreca.!
It is one of the remarkable facts ol this remarka-

ble a:e, not merely that so many persons are the
victims of dyspepsia or indigestion, but Its witling
victims. Now, we would not bo willing to ay that
any one regards dypcpsfa with favor, or feels dis-
pose' to rank it among the luxuries ol life. Far lrom
it. Those who have expeiienced its torments
would scout such an idea. Ail dread it. and would
gladly .iii.eiue with its unpleasant lauiiliarftlet.
MarkTply, who was jolly under all tbe trying
circumstances in which he" was placed, never" had
an attack or dyspepsia, or his jollity would have
speedily forsaken him. Men and women

tortures uncomplainingly, but who
eve r hurd of a person who enjoyed them ?

Ofail the multifarious diseases to which the hu-
man system is liable, there is, perhaps no one e
gnerally prevalent as dyspepsia. There are di-
seases cioro acute and painful, and which more fre-
quently prove fatal; but none the eSects ol which
are :o depressing to the mind and so positively dis-
tressing to tbe body. Ifthrreisa wretched being
in the world it is

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
But it is not our Intention to diicant on the hor-

rors oi dyspepsia. To describe tbein truthfully is
simply an impossibility, but it is possible to point
out a remedy. We have said that dyspepsia is per-
haps the most universal of human diseases. This
i emphatically the case in the United States.
Whether this prevalence is due to the character ot
the food, the method of its preparation, or the hasty
manner in which it is usualir swallowed, is not
our province to explain. The great tact with which
we arc caiieu to neai, tnts:

Dyspepsia Prevails
almost universally.

Nearly etery other person you meet is a victim,
an apparently willing one; for were this not the
cae, why so many sufierers, when a certain,
speedy and safe remedy is within the easy reach o
all who desire to avail th.msclvesol it? But the
majority will not. Blinded by prejudice, or de-
terred by &ome other unexplained inlluence, they
refuse to accept tbe relief proffered them. They
turn a deafear to the testimony of the thousands
uwgiatjtiui uaic abscess aUCiiaKU. uu situstrangeintatualion appear to cling with desperate

determination to their ruthless tormentor. But
says a dyspeptic: 'What is the remedy?' to which
we reply: inis great alleviator oi nuuian sunenng
is almost as widely known as tbe English language.
It has allayed the agonies ot thousands, and is to
day carrying comfort and encouragement to thous-
ands of others. This acknowehbiod panacea is none
ol her thou

Dr. Hooflaiid'a

GERMAN BITTERS
Would vou know mora of the merits of this won

derful medicine than can lie learned lrom the expe
rience of others? Try it yourself, and when it has
failed to fulfill the assurance of its efficacy given by
the proprietor, then abandon faith in it.

Let it be Remembered
first of all. that HOOFLANIVS GERMAN 1UT--
TKIIS is not a rum Tbey aru nut alco- -
Uoiicinaiifbcnsfi vi me term. neyarccuiioetj
tiiiollr ' theiurejulce or tita! .principal of roots.
This U not a mere abortion. The extract- lrom
which they arc com pounded are prepared br one ot
th ablest of German chemists. Unlike any other
Bittern in the market, thev are whollr txv from
Iirituous ingredient. The objection which lio.d

wttn fo niucu lorce against prejiarauonsoi xnisciat,
nanifly iliat a dtire for Intoxicating drinks H
stimulated by their use. are not valid in therxvrol
tht 4 Bitters. S far from encouraging or
Im liua tasteor desire ibr Inebriating bever-at--j,

U may be confidently asserted that their ten-
dency is in a diemetrically vppoltedircctlon. Their
ctlecucan be

Beneficial Only
in all ttvs of the biliary system. Hoottand? Ger-
man Bitters stand without an eiiual.cctin irompt-l- y

and vigorously upoa the liver; tbey remote iis
torpidity and caue healthful secretion ol bile
thrreuy Il'lying the btomacti with the most ludis-pen- -o

hie elements of digest ioti in irujer pro,or-tion- s.

They give tone to the btonuch stimulating
lu 'lucilvus. and cnabllnz It to ,erforni Its duties

" lurudcsigntd itthoulado. Tbey iiujart vigor
dtstrenKth to the entire sy.tem. causing the a

ftnt toftl like another in tact, civiuc him
a new leaso of life.

They Purify the Blood,
cleatiMni; the vital tluid of all hurtlul impurities and
supplanting them with the elements of genuine
braillifclms. In a word, there is scarcely a disease
in which they cannot I safely and U uitii ially em
plove.1; iJt in thai t.ost generally preaieui, uis-tn- in

and dreaded disease, Iyieei3,

They Stand Unrivaled.
Kow. there arc certain e 1 ivvs ot iiertou to whom

ext:eiiu ltiiters are not only unpalatable, but who
tin.l itiuiMXib!elotaLetbciu without icwthedis-cotiilor- t.

lor such

IK IS. II o o r I A X !' s

GERMAN TONIC
lias been specially prepared. It is intended for ue
'ri.crcaMizui aionoiic miiuuuiuc is ciiuirr-- iu
co'iuection with the well-kno- tonic prorties vl
the pure German Bitters. This tonic contains all
the iiigirdientsol the Hitters, but so flatored as to
remote the extreme bitterness. This preparation
Is not on lv palatable, but combines, in modiMed.r .ii It i. .rit f !:.. iunioniit an iuc Tiriuea oi iuc ivruisuj inimtis. iuc
solid exlracMof some of nature's choicest ntora
tiTM are lipid in solution br a sniritousaeent of the
purest quality. Iu can-so- l langor or excessive de-

bility, where the system s to haTc become
exhausted of its cnenrfes.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous etTect. It not only
stimulates the nagging and wasting energies, but
invigorates and permanently strengthens its action
uinn the liver and stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Hitters, when the same quantity is
taken. Is none the less certain, indigestion,

physical or nervous prostration, yield
readily to its potent inlluence. It gives the invalid
a newer and stronger hold ujon life, removes de-
pression of spirits, and inspires cheerfulness. It
supplants the pain ol disease with the ease and
roiuiort of perfect health. It gives strength to
weakness, throws desuondener to the winds, and
starts tbe restored invalid npon a new and glad-
some career. Itut Dr. Hooiiand's benefactions to
tbe human race are not confined to his celebrated

German Bitters,
or his invaluable Toxic. He has prepared another
medicine, which is rapidly winning its way to
iwpular fjvor because of Its intrinsic merits. This is

e

HOOFLAKD'S

F0D0PHYLLIN
Fills,

a perfect substitute for mercury, without any el
taercury's evil qualities. Ihese wonderful lillrf
which are I ntended to act npon toe liver, are main-
ly tuiioscd of rodophylliu, or the

Vital Principal of tbe Mae.
drake Beet.

Kow. we desire the reader to distinctly under
stand that this extract ol the Mandrake Is many
times more iowerful than the Mandrake itself It u
the medicinal virtues ot this health-givin- g plant In
a irfectly pure and highly concentrated form.
Hence it is that two of the rodophyllin pilUcou-ititu- to

a full dce, while auy where six to right or a
hau'ifulof other pieparationsol the Mandrake are
required. The rodophyllin

Acts Directly on the Liver.
a Urn ula t ins its 1 unctions and causing it to ntaae its
bilary secretions iu regular and proper onanniirs.
The injurious results which invariably follow the
nse ot mercury, is entirely avomeu oy inrir ue.
Itut It nr.t iiiiain lhv liTtr lhil thlr rafaaVV-- r

arecxcrte.1. Tlie extract of Mandrake contained
In them is siiulfully tombiu?l with four other ex-
tracts, oneof which acts upon the stomach, one up
on the upicr bowels, one upon the lower bowels,
and one prevents any griping erect, ttiusprodaclti;
a pill that influences tbe entire anI aK
nienury sygiem, in an enuai ana nannonious man-
ner, and its action entirely free from nausea, votn-Iti-

or ciiping pains common to alt other Punra--
gatiTcA.

roshcsstnj; mee mucu uesiraoie quauues, in
rodophyllin becomes invaluable as a

lTaniily HfewUeiste.
No household should be without th'em. They ate

perfectly safe, require but two for an ordinary done,
arc prompt and efficient In action, and when used
in connection with Ir. Hoofland's German Bitters
or Tonir, may be regarded as certain epecifica in all
cases of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any ol the
disorders to which tbe system is ordinarily subject.
The

P0D0PH7LLIN PILLS
set upon the stomach and bowels, carrying OB Im-
proper efbetnictions, while the Bitten or Toole
purify the blood, strengthen and invigorate the
irame, give too'; anu sppeuie to toe stomacn, ana
inns nulla u D the

Ihr. Uoociud. having provided internal remedies
Ibr diseases, has given the world one maialy lor
external application, in ins wonaertui preparatioa
known as

DR. HOOFLAHD'S

&EEEK ' OIL
This oil la a sovereign remedy lor pains aad aches

of all kinds. C
Rheumatism, Keuralgia, Tnnth irhr rhITtiSVni.

Sprains, Barns, Pain In tbe Back and Lotas, Blng-wor-

ac, Ac., all yield to Its external applica- -
uou. a ne uuutuce us ctue enecicu oy is IS
Ishimr. and they are iacreaalnz everv dar.

Taken internally, it is a can toe Heart-bnrs- sv

Kidney Diseases, fe'ici neadaches, CoUty Dysen-
tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, fains in the stom-
ach; Colds, asthma, Ac

The Greek Oil is composed entlreJv ol holla
gums and essential alia. The prindpal ingredient
nssouysinwia, swweorea in u sosnaerB fanof (Ireecc. lueCecta as a destnyer ot Bala at
truly magieaL Tboasaodshawabsen beneitasd try
ltouse,aMatrUlbytaosewboare sksMleal 1U

y convusre sacaa ai as
These BemedieswUtemtkrExsna,! aayla.
calitr, upon anpUeatiaB to las PsUXCIPAL OT.ncE, at Om O asa i a Masrm nnss. aao)
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1st. This is a Westkxx ConrasT, managed by Western nica. whose knownjinascial character
ability and position aff ample guarantee for its careful and suec s? ui mansgement.

2d. Iu Policies are all
SO. Premiums ail cash. It receives na notes and gives norn ,'olicy Holders have no Interest to pav

and no outstanding notes liens upon their Policies.
4th. Dividends an 1 Losses paid in cash.
3th. It has no restriction upon travel.
6th. Its dividends are male upon the CONTRIBUTION .lao .eavla the "neatest pecuniary ad

Tantago to the policy-holde- r.

7th. IU bustncssis EXCLVJIVEI LIFE IXSUBAXtX.

diviik:isiijs
Are the accumulation cl Interest upon Premiums oi I, bento 'ne Company that loans iu asst'ts at the

highest rate ol Interest, can give you the largest .'tjtern Ccmpanies Invest Iheir
six per cent, while thia makes its investments at Twelve re: eent, or more.

The advantages of Western Investments to tho Policy IfoMrr appear in the tallowing startling figures:
The amount, 11,000, Invested for 50 years at G percent interest, Is. ,.. - --t 13,120 :5' S ' " " Ci

" " " 10 " " " HT,S.s)83
' ' 12 - " . S18,0t W

Itlsobvlous that this Company offers greater fna-tric- adra-;':e- s anJ inducements to tho Policy
Holder than any other company in eaisience.

'I am informed frout authentic sources that Exsteiu Ctinpa'ti j recciv tunually from the eopleol
Kansas nearly one-ha- lf miliioii of dollars lor premiuia. riiUales from tb'tatea very ecnsideraUe
portion of her 'cash capital.' We have tho men an t t!iiuea a to organize nd safely ronduet Home
Companies, and they should be encouraged." .nniul .':"sse, !;.

?. J. .'IwVV.'roitl), Governor ol Kansas.

II D.MACKAV,
II A CALKINS, General Agent.
W K HAUVEY, Con. Actuary.

IiAN'L .SIIIKE. Leavenworth
J V BICHAP.IW.
IIUHAMMOM),
H llIKi LUTON".
THDti CARNEY,
K HAbllMia. St. Louhv
(IL'IMKMOUiiAN, St. L.uis.

IIXSUKANCE.

as

or

as

V"

OFFICERS:
XI SWAN. Ylce t'rwldcnt. GEO A MOOItE, Secretary,

DKJ L WKVEit, Mel. r. J 1 JONES. As't Kecretarv,-- "

ULNEWMAK, Trtt-s-i'e- T. 1IUISD, Atttrney.

DIRECTORS:
II 1) MACKAY. Icavcriworth.
hMtiWAS,
v.'GcurriN,
(iEII.VMOOUE,
n y; lfiWPUtt,

DAVIS, V. Louis.
J MEUIIITT.

CIIAS UOEINSOo. Lawieacc, ICs. tj A PEUUY. Weston. Io.
spl IU S it oTlUCKI.Klt. Junction City. Kansas.

UNITED 8TATES WATCH COJIPAXY.
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Me Acs. 10S9. U. S. Watch Co., StcAYinJcr

Watch Xo. llVt.V.H. Watch Co.,

Watch Xo. 1027. U. 4 Watch C Stcn Winder
iicnr

Xu.
u.oa

Sa.

Xo. SI Watch Co.,
.

Xo. 10,4$, Co.,

Boorot

in

4.sl01

liYMJ

Wstch

II L

W
W DIXY.
G V VEAI.E. Topeka. Kausa- -.

JtlHNM PRICE,

2 .rr.M.N 1

J - X. V. S. jt.

GO'S

months. said "th
A. De.vsis. Pn.X.J. .t Cc electors of

f, month.
siitu, i r.. i. io.,d -- t.

i. .HkA'iu, .,. w. .. .
, second-- In four enr-.th-

.

Watch "Gt7. 1:. P. Watch lSconds later 'vamor..!s.
I .. Y C tt IT. It

Wmtch V. S. Watch 3 -- ccends months.

Watch ,039, 1. S. Sten Winter
.a.

ITste U. S. Stem Winder

in

umnmivr,
40'iG, In

uterus cz wunming, im ? ..

Watch Xo. SI.OOS, S. Watch Co.. Fieri Winder-variati- in live month
1!. WoLT,ri.-- i CAj.. . WVit Co , ItartSt.. Cincinnati. Ohio

Watch Xo. 1S43, l.S. Watch Co.. Sten Winter viristbm. In eiM "."ntL.
Jas It. ISrca. ur KelryiCo.,7i-J.t-'Ktln)a.fu'iy,.V- : Cit,

Watch Xo. 1123, S. Watch Co.. Stein Winde- r- v:irM 1 second a week, fourteen months.
IL Lassixk, ilan-tjr- r Lift In.: (,'.. 1CI JIriniaav,X. 1". Cll'J

Watch Xo. SttSC, U. S. Watch 13 seconds in three mur.ilis.
Jics Wrjutr, CJltctur if Tut. !: . ., -- ' Dit .' . J.ney Citf

Watch Xo. 16SS, V. S. Watch Co. variation, 3 tccone'.s In three raortLs.

Watch Xo. 1S01, V. S. Watch Co. variation, fecoaiis I.t six montl.s.
Cottbcll, lii I'mii .llntf, A 1.

Watch Xo. 170H,V. S. Watch ttrutior. 7 seconds ii Cvern'-nths- . I

Jo. W. Rmr.z.Ka'J.tjtrJ, la. Ok. Ihibuuf. loura

Watch Xo. Watch Co., flout Winder vnria'ii'n.Keoeor.ds in months.
Wiixaun Deksy, Niwj& I. ti,'., J'.rs.'y . J

Watch Xo. 10SI, S. Watch Co., Etcct Winder variation, O! i v r s i;i rlx montlis.
Jo i v I. EacciiT, 5 CuUcp: Itiice, X. Y

Watch Xo. ItSI. U. S. Watch Co., Stem Winder SI fcoo.ls iu months.
Hiucs;i:aTnr,i! D..S5 1IVSS.'A - AVrr York

Watch Xo. 1SJOOG, U. S. Watch Co., Stem Winder ana:ior. ', feronil iKjriViy. for three months.
II. X. J

Watch Xo. 111, S. Watc Co., Stem Winder variation, 5 tccoads per moi.th. for thrco months.
K. C. IZvxt. rt

Watch Xo. 19,012, S. Watch Co., Stem Winder variition. 12 secon Is in five months.
Cro. Lnvis, Gen': Huftrn I'.ustn'jtr Ajt , Tn!..lo, Ifij&iiA it IVttttrn I.'cUiray

lrvJi.SC, U.S. Watch Co.. Stem Winder

lie?.

Watch Xo. 1176, V. S. Watch Co., Stem jz, , r i I'm uiont'.is.
I! ::: Utt.xtnr. I'ji-- j. Ilill. ,5 L'rie I'. I'

Watch Xo. 103, V. S. Watch Co.. Stem WimW-rai- i-i vn. -- , n: - i.i rl aumtfcs.
.'.. Kiao, l"r .V. J I Sitl-- 'j .'. .'. I . i r.irt PI. A. 7

rae JTo. J91, S. Watch Co., Steal Vv'u.der itri.. ree t : j.

rate Jro.03,V.S.WatchCo..StcraWInt:cr--- a :..,.-- e '''y;y'l- -
.' :. D; s .. i . CLifin ,t Co., XtK Yort

Watch Xo.20ftl9,V.S. Watch Co.. Stem Witr v wiy 1 hi ei c rneHlt,;.
e.j . HmuUyn Water

Xo. S. Watch Co. variation. r. I It: i ne.r.tb. frost time. Lnmlort
England. Hemiy Mobs' .i:a, Lif. Ok, It) X. Y

Watch Xo. 9733, U.S. Watch variation, I fecund 'a

? i i3i $
Price Lists famished the trade on

Tally. Ask your jeweler to see the ji.i:i.

1(Y sf3
BEWARE of trorthltii imiltiliu" t filh

Hum, see that the cordt MAHIOZ., --'.. J., r.
3arrtl. All other are spuritus.

wHougEotBis Tjnited
GILES. A

aad 85 State Street. Chicago. UI

VANE, CAI.TKKT V CO.,

MAXCrATl'SKES or

Enamel Paint,

MIXED REAP? FOR USE.

TJilrLE3 "VS7 HITB.
AND aVLItlOODIFFLIiCIir SHADES,

Requinng no Mixing, Thin

ning, or Dryei-s-.

Driest i itirltljr sV v: a Benti
tilnl GIsns. and

AUDRK--K:

VAAE. CAsLVKii'I k. CO.
3 St. CbarUts Mret

B-t-
. Xs

uly21dr

MPALsWCCra ROSEMAIi..

8PALDIHQ'. This great and puhu
Weparation is
(the nicest and best artlcl
n the world lor the

HiwsiiaiiyH HAIR!
It imparisa iichnesand

deans, orna- -
Bsrnta, lavlfwrates, removes dsodrutt,
relieves headache, and has been used lor rrttonns
and the falllag oil of tbe hair with more
simiaa taan any article ever known. It lias stood
the test ol time and use. sod all can rely upon it.

IT IS WARRANTED.
1st. To beautify the hair.;

M. Toctrrttae hair elegantly.
Id. ToiwnMVedsadrnlelfcetaally.

41a. ToieatoreliihaaVibald beads.
ULTolarcsllMsaaiaaaaralakerstognw.

SUs. TojrwvstaeaalrfxoattaUlacost
Tta. IscsmaBshsieasatortbescalp.
Mk. TaaiwvSBtasirtoriilnffniy.

Stk. To cant tao head ir he
JStk. TaaiJBaatrealeis.

Boat ar aM liaalill ftiairsdbys.st.Sfcta- -

a .vat apACax-ATsOts- af or kaklt

iRM..3

wpica uto

thfu fJamvanv.

dividend.. moueysat

NEWMAN. Ixatenworth
WECIIAMUEltLIK,

EBAI.I.EN.
ItSTEllBINS, Atchison.
HA Uwrenee. Ks.

AUhlaor, Es.

vari:tlon, In 1 JTmtlh.
CitirrrNDt-v-, latt 7"i

UHiTED STATS3 T7A0n

-- even
L. Ii. It. T.

nnly --ecoml r"jrta:. 'W.rMa

j,-ti-

vanstlon,

Co. variation,
C'jiMtrX. JL

Co. variation, two

iicKD.j:nn rwti &ree.

U.
Cais.

Msecpnds
1.

IT. f.ir
Knicltruochr

Co.
.V.

S
II.

Co.
Asv!tJ.im

10CJ,V.$. fi'teen

U.

vartttlon. n!n

Jj.I-jjCi;- VKniiL, Ilaclxnsiuk,
V.

riltsti'tnj.i,
V.

Winilcr-varL- --'

Tn
II. ""J. :r

U.

Ii.
tar

World-

Watch 1788,11.
lyjuiUUi Inf. Uroadicxry,

Co. onemmith.

nnplicatict;,

BRO. CO.,

PAINT.

Le
iialHk.

1Xll

decidedly

brilliancy,
embelishes,

preveatlag

TAHUUD,

variotlnn.

Greenwich

variation. 5 seconds per nioul.1.
.. v;. iv.ic-- .i ( zup fc. r. o-- c it. i.. u

variation,
.i. j. r ii.u, ttii'rs,

I . . sii'r. c r . a: j. .. i..,c iicu, .. a.

,, .,.VJ3. St. IIUIU,!,! WOS HtHiW .J.rxtl , S

licTorlni; bctir.ese card. Tcr &: by tho trade sen

k':h ' t'te country ii fiM. To atoi'l imp-- )

eajnsval o.i Ins pltie uccr tin Jiitm-Spri-

States WatcJi Co.
GILES, WALES & CO.,

Ho. 13 Haitian lacs Jew Year,

se.ti.m; MAClllXES.

IMPROVED
Empire Sewing Machine!

WHY IS THE BEST.

It ItmiH Over SeaiKH nil Kiubl.
It will take Fitly Slilches to the Inch

FINER THAN ArTY OTHER MACHINE.

It will Sew

Heavier aud Taleker (aelH
Than any other Machine. It uses

Any and Every Kind or Thread, it setrs

STARCHED GOODS
As well as unstarrhe-l-. It sews the most delicate,
thin, solt fabric

Without Drawing.
It Sewj a Jlixs Seam a Welt z Any Other.

Principal Offie. tr Kansas,

X. 411 Delaware Street.
South side, Ut. tth rnd 5tb,

LEAVESWOKTH. KANSAS- - -

Zt. SAH0EKS, Cieu'l AKeiil.
june23dAw3

UAKI.M. 1'iin.itK.

anasaasTSVaaVsaasaaHaLSaaatB

stWfWWkmwmJ
WtW A la'aTssaBsraBSSBwawasBSSa!

ESTJlssaaai-4sa- iTho onfy kind made by c prscthal chemls, rs r
as physician, with special reference to Its lAihti.l
nesa. OmtpovdifttrticUsthatautiIi9utum. JrJ.c
inrpuitify. (Jxaftst, because Ctttwjt. Uat.asitC
tMhcaltitct!. Bisnrtts, corn bread, cakes, pastry, rot
only whita ("wet) aad llht, bat wholesosn -- nd
nntriilons. tmtUspnteit. lfnatasncoauaenoea.
we tbrfrl? right t., trethfalnesi. AsTXany worth-las-

cheap Imltatsmi, B. snre yoa gst Dr. Price's
CrrtsmsssuamufPmmmo. Bold by Gnem Jfanufic-mre- d

otfy by lMajjrSaS, bTUIJI MTtlCT,
ChfaafO sslat amto IsOsBassta.

MARBWARi.

MeOOMM, K16T.T.lst BYKHXS,

BaMtssjan toAaelphns JCeleraCe..

IMlsTBBf Ala JOBBXX1 I

Advertiaeaio its.
OFFICIAL.

NOTICE.
COC.fTT Clcxc'b OmcL

Leafea worth, KazuaAa OcUtertth, laTI.J
At revular mevtlcgs of the Board of County

held at theOHiatr OerfaOtBce ia tka
Ot oWL County ot Let. eoworth, oa the 1MJL. day
vt se.fembcrv and on the 3d day of October,. 1371,
the wiluwingartioQ wa taken:

W.1s.kka3, TheUUowingpriJiKi6iUonaTiDlieeQ
fftiltnitlted to the Boanl, it;

The IxxirJ of County Coutalssioaersot LcavM
worth County propose to submit ta the qualified
Totfrscfsaid county at tho general electioo trbw
hvldea the Tth day of Norember, A. 0. 1S7I, m

proposition to subscribe to th capital atoek of tieKansas Southern lUilway Company, and tt '"aud dcIiTcr to said Company, $L60,00D of Leaves
worth County Bonds, payable not more than thirty
.r0) cor less than twenty (3) years alter dte, bmr
log interest at the rate of seven (7) per cenU per
auuuui, with a sinking fund lor the redeaipUoa ot
the bonds, interest payable ia tkm
City of New York, or in the City of Leareowurth,
KanAx. as said Company may elect, and also to

of, transfer and deliver to said Company
six thouAiid shares of the stock of tbe riatte City
A Fort Pes Moines RaUroad Company, now owned
by,jpid County, upon the terms, cooditlooa and
coaaPrjtion following: ijaid Railway Ciauyprope to construct, oj- cauae to be coajtrncted,
couiiit!ted and finbhed at the rate of one handled
(luo) miles each year, after the firat year, a new,
independent and first class line of railway, of s
auge of three feet, from a point within the Uty of

Leavenworth, on the most practical route tttrougk.
Leavenworth County, in a southwesterly direction,
toaiiulnt on the Cana.lt'Ln RIi-s- mat Ia Cirma.
junction with theAtlaniic-Iwdi- ic Kailrond ithe
inatau territory, and propose to make Leavenworth
the eastern tcrminuwot said road, and to eataUami.
In said city the principal office of the Company, aad
to erect the necessary depots and machine ahow
within the limits of said city. When said Com
psny stiall have cotutructed or caused to be

said railway from the City of Leaven-wort- h,

through Alexandria and Ilhch lTsirle, or
through Fairmount and tihernian T'ownsldiM in
saitl county to the Kansas Uiver, oo a new and

route, said $X5O,O0O, of the bonds ol
Leavm worth County, as herein siaU-d- , shall be de-
livered, to said Company by the trustee, here!nailer
to W named, and vhMi fifty milesofaald
runtructtnl. said snarea of said stocst
shall te IeliTf red my by the trustee
tolH hereinolVr mtimmmmmmmmmmmmmmd. CXrwsfsAay stuU, on
or Kfure the first uary aextT dctenulno
ot. which (of the laeir nuiway
shall te locatea.

The said stoct: and beads are to bo Dlacul in tha
lvceplnol a trustee selected for that purpose by the
noaro oi vou my vLommissioners ana toe toara ox
Directors of said lUUwar Comionr. who Is to hold
said stock aud bond.i, in trust, and not to deliver
theaLuetoiudlUilway Cbiupsiny until said 1U11
way Com i any complies with the terms aad two- -
ditious herein mentioned; aud ou failure of amid
Company to comply with the terms and conditions
herein mentiont-d- such trustee is then, on tat
urder of the Board of County Commisaiooera ef
Leavenworth County, to return and deliver up said
stoct and bonds herein stated.

Iu the event that said bonds shall be authorised
to be Utued, and tho stock: in said Kailway Gab-pa- ny

shall be authorlresl to be subscrihed for br
the vote submitted, when such subtcxiptloa shall
lie made, the stock so suhecriUd shall be disposed
uf and assigned to the rrcsident of said Company
for the consideration ol one dollar, upon tbe torses
and conditions herein stated; and the asmignatesit
thereof to be debited with the trustee to be so

as herein provide! tor, and delivered with
the in to sail railwar Comranr when said bonds
bhu'l le delivered.

The coufousdueonsold bond at the time aaM
Couiuity fthall 1 entitled to their jiosseiwlun, shall
Ik returned to sxid County for cancellation.

In the event that the Kansas lacluc lUllway
Cum puny should belore the tint day of January,
1ST!!, sire a ciud and valid obligation to the Countr
ol Iavenworth, which luUI be satistactorT to the
IsViard of County Commissiouers vt said County,
tnat saui uji nameAi company wiuconatruct, com-
plete aud operate au eaunsion of their said road
front a point thereiin not further east than lerry
Title t: the citrot Leaveuworth Isebve tbe first daw
of January, ls73, said nansas Sutheru lU.il vay
oiusay muw auopi inu smiuern route, crossing

tte lvanis It Ivor at or nt-a- IV uto, and
uiiicXAD, iiw ittiam or vounty Uommtsalonerm,

havli! deemed it to be the interest of tbe County ot'
that the iroiiositious herein beluni

mentlouel for d.MHin of the stock owned br avid
county, and buinj; bouds as proposed, be sub
milieu to ineiuaiint"i triectors oi sua vounty, ar
their acceptance or rejection, have passed the ibl--
lowiu reMdutions,

tUvkCM, I hat tne suinuisdion of tne.ueatlon to
to whether the stock of Leavenworth

County in tho Ilatle City A Fort IV s Moines 1U1I-rx- ut

Cvntpanj shall I tranfern-- and disposed oi
to the? Kansas outhem llailway Company and
Sl5l,tH'U of the lnnds of iaid County shall be isMueit
to said Kansas uthern llailway Coniany, be upon
the-.t- day of Noremlier, 1871, at the freaerml elec-
tion to be then held, upon the terms aud condition
heretofore prescribed by the Hoard of County Com-
missioners, and iu accordance with tho laws and
statutes of th State of Kansa.4.

KesiKted That notice of the election called toroa
dar of November. 13. 1, for tbe Qualified

Leavenworth County, to rote on the pro
IHxJtioa to di5Mee of the stock of said Leavenworth
i uiinty, in tbe Flatte Cit & Fort le Moines 1U11-ro- ad

lAHii.anr, to the Kansas Smthcrn Railway
ChsIIciij, and to iaue to the said Kansas Southern
lUil way Company bonds of the County of Leaven-woi- ih

to the amount of 1 150,0m) be published In all
thvtlaily anl wuekly iu said County
iiuny i tojuars previous ioiaia eiucuon.

tUvIed, That the County Clerk be ordered to
notices forthediiferent newspapers in

th tity of Ieaveii worth and deliver to each of said
luj-ttr- -i a ripy of the same for publication aa above
mentioned.

It; it known, Thorcfc.rp. that tn compliance
tils CrrKOt.st a.llvtl uf thfj ItiKlril Of lAMintT

CoiamlfcioueM of Leavenworth County, Kansas:

Notice
Is herebv siren, that tbe ccneral electlou tobshrld
on Tiicj-i- j) , the 7tli day ol November. 1671, at the
!t:M voting precincts lu said rounty. the luUowlnir
ipiesti'ns UH Im voted on: Shall the said Board
of County Commi.Hsfonerv disfsone of the stock
osMiud by said Ltavenwurth County tn the FUtto
City A Fort Des Moines ILUIioasf Cosasony, and
sh.ill ilJ County issue to said Kansas Soutaera
lUilwav Coimaur. tonus uf the Countr t tha.
amount uf 2150.UW payable in not more than thirty
CM nor less than twentv (J0) rear- -, with Interest
at the rate of iieren (7) percent, per annum, pay- -
uuitj in wxunuace wiia ine iorep-itii- Z

prsMHitioni(. The voting on said questions at
nil general election to he ty ballot on which shall
he writUnor prinfc-- the wordi: aFordiNposalol
ftotkin theriattoCltyii Fort leii Moines Uallroad
Cotii.uiiy tit the Kamas Sou thern llailway Com
pany," or, ".g:uDsi uisposai oi stoca la tbe
Watte City A Fort les Moines Railway Company, to
theKaniuisSouthernKailway Company. And upon
the iiittion uf the County of Leavenworth sub-
scribing to the capital stock of said Kail way Com
pany in in suuioi aidu.uou, inone in lavor will
vote a talIot liailn thereon wiittrn or printed the
wurds: For subarribiut; S15O.OU0 to the eanltal
st'tkof the Kansas Sathern lUilway Company,

the terms and conditions stinuiated.
Ih'K--e 'd will vote a ballot having thcreoa
wr.ticn or pnnteii iii wunis: "Agn nstsunscriu-- .
Ing VOm to the raoftal otock of the Kansas
Suit hen llailway CoDiiany.'

The elector at said general election to role for or
against cither or both of th propositions, iur

of the stock o said county, or tor issuing Its
floods as proirfjwd.

tiy oriv r ot tne iktizd.
O. UIKFENIX)RF,

County Cletk.

Notice.
Orncc or tiik Couxtv Scpkkisiticsdkjit, )

, 1H7I. )

Tl. tunir l Iiutlluto will bet
hM at Kalnnnunt, r'ninincio.;Oct2w. aiVo clock
. ui., and willomtinus ln.s-li- m Cmrdays. jilt

teach! of the district chLsof tbe ntunty are ex
vctI to lirt,Hti.tl and noxcus except sIckneM

wiUbeO'r.iHercd. Tvherswill mt an 7:30 j.m., (K.t. 4iJ. fur orKanizatlon and
to bmir. Friends of jiopular elucatlott

are itTit-- i tote present and kItc enefHjrataent
lothla work in which th-- r and their children are
o interested.
Thti--t iJajof the Iiutituto (Oct. 27th,) Ihcrn

will . an examination of Tarhcrt.
Call for excursion tlcatct on the K. 1. U. It.

J.I'. lUUtfEnilAN.
iupt. VuU. Inst., Learrnwortli Co.

dltAW-a-

irr ENTiatrais.e.

H5Ia
Zti nHfsmliSSkusV&!sBs9BBaBK

M
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I :i r.!f Bellable Gia Distribution Iu the country !

$60,000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO EE DISTRIBUTED IS

L. D. SINE'S
152nd REGULAR MOITTHLT

GIFT EmtrilSE,
To be drawn Uondar, Kor. 27th, 1871.

Two Grand. Capitals of
$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Twa Prizes Z
FiTePriacHfSee Greesbacks
Tea PrixcMfloe g

WHOLE NUMBEl: OF CASU VslFK, 10001

I llonw and bn?zy with Harness,
worth- - ftO

1 line-tone- d Kosewovl Piano, worth tfto
tOKaiuilySewin? ilachires, worth each .flOS
5 Heavy CshiI IlnntliiS Watches and Heavy

old Chains, worth each fill,
tt Ladies' Gold Uantioir Watches, worth each tiOO

JOoJI and fcilver Lrer Hunting; Watches
(In all I worth from t each to ?.,- ,- SM
Ijlio,' floUl Leoatine Chains. Gent's Ooll Vest

Chains, hilver-plate- d Castors, Solid Silver and
Uottble-plate- d Table and Teaspoons, Ivory-Handl-

IHcner Knives, Silver-plat- binacr Forks, Silver
Vest Chains, rhotesrraph Albnms, Ladies Gold
Breastpins and s, Gent's Gold Breastpins.
Shirt Muds and Sleeve Buttons, Finger-ring-s, Uotd
Pens, (silver extension,) ete.

Whole nomber Gifts. C0O0.
Tickets Limited to CO, 080.
AGENTS WANTED to sail Tickets, to wboai

liberal Premiums will bejaid.
Single Tickets II: Six Tickets 3 ; Twedva Tleketo,

110; Twenty-av- e Tickets t- -
osntalnlner a foil list e prises, a'

daseriptioa of the manner of drawlnt aad otkr in-

formation in refemuototho IMstributloa, wilt be
seat to any one ordertaj them. AilkUsBWssost bo
addressed to Is BsxSt,
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